Order
Government of Gujarat
Home Department
Sachivalaya, Gandhinagar
Date: 14/04/2020

No.: GG/ 23/ 2020/ V-1/ KAV/ 102020/ 482

Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19) has been declared pandemic by WHO. Health and Family Welfare Department, Government of Gujarat vide its letter dated 13/03/2020 The Gujarat Epidemic Disease COVID-19 Regulations.

As per The Epidemic Disease Act 1897 and The Gujarat Epidemic Disease COVID-19 Regulation, Home Department on 23/03/2020 declared complete lockdown in State of Gujarat from 23/03/2020 to 31/02/2020 except for provision of essential goods and services.

To prevent spread or COVID-19 in entire Country and according to The Disaster Management Act 2005, Central Government’s, Home Department from it order dated 24/03/2020 announced lockdown of entire country for 21 days from 25/03/2020 to 14/04/2020.

With reference to this order State Government announced complete lockdown in State of Gujarat from till 14/04/2020.

Lot many cases of COVID-19 are being detected across the country and to prevent its spread central Government has announced to extend the lockdown from 15/04/2020 to 03/05/2020.

Accordingly, the State Government declared further lockdown of entire Gujarat State except for essential goods and service from 15/04/2020 to 03/05/2020.

All police commissioners, District Magistrates and District Police Superintendent to take all necessary action so that there is adherence to above orders.

Any person found violating this order would be liable to prosecution under The Disaster Management Act 2005 according to Indian Penal Code 1860.

From the orders and in the name of Hon’ble Governor of Gujarat

(Pankaj R. Dave)
Additional Secretary (K.V.-1)
Home Department